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^HfeRoyal
• PRIVATE DINING ROOMS AND WINE PARLORS UPSTAIRS.

6pen Day and
J. L.TIM M fftS, Sole Owner _________

ARÇ YOU GOING HOME? THEN SECURE TICKETS BY

airlcJten àéfcf. mw bis Iriend^uncu aowruyArd;,
but hla-fear was ehanfcd to thinkfillness wben 
ho saw the iron ring on the rope ri, a byy'.q ilL 
Ms trousers leg and hold him suspended se-. 
curdy.' TOO man quickly revived, and if the 
story were able to say that'upon realizing his 
narrow escape from death, Iris hair turned 
gray, it would be less far-fetched than is often 
the case. ■ ________ ’

Î- LOCAL BREVITIES.

Second Avenue
* TheOniy First Cüm Cafe'hi £SI59

El
2xxXX t>--.
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• W*nis tb Sèe Dâwson‘s Buildings 
Built of Brick,

| -7i %
Will Provide the«MàWria^-Capt. Hansen 
Interests Himself la the Project-aood Clay

a No 3*m r ■" à

S 611#Bsefe

THE YUKON FLYER LINPostmaster Hartman has been indisposed for
several d*ÿ«, Æ ' - *****—, t ___   _ ........... „

Steamers BONANZA Kl NG and. ELDORADOThe late fire was a'severe blow to the Klon
dike's capitol, and its-effects wl!l hé long im- 
pressed upon the resources of Us citizens. But, 
ae the old saw goes, —tin an 111 wind that blows 

’ atid out of the experience will
___________ _ issens end benefits. One of the
hitter was-evolved by Judge Dugas of the terri- 
terlaV court, who, white watching with sorrow 
the destruction of building after building and

L Now-JRev e
F dton

UNEXCELLED SERSAFETY - SPEED - COMFORT
C.J REILLY-, Agefttr-Chishoim's Aurora. Frrnit$Strcet. ' KBÉ3 PETERSON & CO , QProprietor Pete McDonald has had the front

block after block, acquired a resolve to place xiUcltUtg in Daw^n 58mlabt^autl tlw^ d^w 
within the reach of our citizens material frfr absorbed iutowstofourtahabtnmts Utesediay»
their edifices which would provide some seen- S^rtwhïnNttg tapped the pay'
rityagalnat the ravages. To think was to act 8treak thc.re farflto the pan. 'T.-
with the judge,and by Monfitylte triumphantly -yne volunteer fire boys are-giving an “at

netlve eley under M> Wii «nuervlaten. Bn. I .lX.*?1 ,l?(Xahn Witched
that was not all. Satisfying hLmséir thaT h» na weeks ago. Alrendyr.roorheie-tiie
hud found a IRpestrbf Clay suffiéleKt for all household idol; -
need» on the hill east of town, he purchased a WordL.baa been recelved to effec^that

assist him in his good work, tiwni fortUWHiug-4 Mr. Payne, general matisgerof the B. L. O. & 
rested to him the name of Captain Hanaen and k; N.Co.Js down from Se I ki r k, a " w > l1 re m "ll> 
when that enterprising gentteman was cm- JgUWII^W He>* guest at the

vlrti ed oi the feasibility of the project, h* at phvaleians report that summer choléra has RE-OPENED 
once gavel t his moral and financial support, begun to show itself among Dawson's popula- 
That lusured-cuinpUete and immediate success tion, and that It is up tv the standard of severity 
tor the enterprise, and withy, ' a few days the of the grade experienced last year.
manufacture of bricks on a large scale wilt be Dr. Svengaard's drug storewas soldIon Satur- , GRIFFIN A BOYKERy.PROPS.
mmmmmi. ipiHni of the project, Judge -»» mottot- ■■■■■
Dugas said : “I wilt not care ff I do not tiiake rna,mg9r.(,f thé business lor Mr, Finstad .. _-^auick8ervlenan4Puly the Boat.’
a penny from the enterprise; I shall be satisfied . Everybody greets everybody with cheerful 
111 am Instrumental In putting brick buildings vigor these^days «lid^pa^erâml p*ioti

In to .s «mat 11 il • i pa troTToriTret IcrtH-b jr. XyR- 'BF * (’has Des, too much tanglefoot; |6.',«mi cost*
-----I men edit a ; >" >' dn v .« ... ! Falcon Joslin paid At am!, costs Into the, gev-

Reportfrfrom the Interior of Alaska are .<> the ; eminent coffers for discharging a revolver

The magie.wand must surely have touched that eotiivry fur lhe Yukon, nil vt ibeto badly p Hau-ler was unon achnrge Of Issuing three 
the Family theatre. It ims4ong been known as pressed ior provisions. . ^ valuable sermrlthis with interest to defraud J.
an unfortunate building venture, sud ;ts tinflu- y n pingree, who rrone of the organ zera of a. A. kiln and was hold for trial before the
ished outward appearance differed only In the yukon t Iyer Transportatton companr, has supreme court; ___ ____

/ ttSMfaKSSSi3Sjr«K23S rSMSStot.•tekjSSVSS ^jS6S.°TS2SS3T saaijunwWWW,,!«..»W.».11 Mlr*;"?' .‘"•ajiLÏÏÏÏBaÆ Kh.,ufIdlfciWm,,««ewiretimravr. .i,l'.,«<.' - *
- sniMehii taken upon t.eli , ,t|8 expected that Emil Rodiubaeh.who was during the progress of the tire and all but (he

the rltexcls mation of all visitors sentenced tofive yeafs jin prison ment by Judge last named had u> odig^wn’.'. for a mloarta,
that even Dugas last week, wilt be taken to the penal All ihe genttomen had the distinction of beingitfïndwLaU^ ^ù^hTv^etti^ed suim a vast colony at New Westminster, together with the tried beforeDotongl Steele, who held a magis-

chance In pi ace of t helmi g mTrnd i k ehi t e r I or, other long term prisoners herein ths spring. trate's court theuext day.
with which we are all familiar, the ninety féét Hie increased flow of the Yukon is each day C. J. Gould attempted to jump a claim on 
of anace has been divided off Into a thirty tool moré ancTraofB apparent 10 the leveling of the Gold Run that sigvaid Daiilson was represein- 
bar room, forty-four-foot ball, and two parlors, nag in the center of the ice. While inpiwasure ing and then had Sig. arrested on a charge of
Mxl4 feet bw-k-ot-the stage But it is not the meuts haye been made, It is estimated by many making a false .path of representation Bur
divisions which have effected the change, but that the raise already amounts to several feet. Sigyald hmi a host of Norwegian witnesses
$• XÆKWMÏI 1ht t l^g"!eared o' ÆÆ by At- ||î)WI8YOVH HACK?- Li ni menu and «

—^ lenfthol the bnr-roorii nnd teiî into tbe jftunips and filth, «àd will be further improved torney >feKny that his eliv-nt was «Useharged plnsterh dun t do the work ,^try an
Bali, Is a masterplecex Hlhebody of it is of h/the^fllung up of the big hole before the Cana- in triumph. rT?hî52t«S
native woods, the feet is skillfully concealed djHn Bank of Commerce. The popular but- reprehpnsibie practice of n»woi«TtBt
beneath white enamel: and gildings its carved chi.imim nn Mnndsv nurchased from J', rotjblng people of'thetr goods during (1res re- i preventative again, t fevers. Office next tand pawled surfaces showing to splendid. H?n0kmmm, the Ulï hww Mïï at toe c”me; curved » merited rebuke at the handslsf Mag s- -enu .(oe's restaurant, 
advantage. Its polished top of har<1Wo<»d strips ÎAviJîfî, itr««t and Recoud axenue ami will tit irate Harper Monday, when two men named
leads one's gazeiothe back bandonsIniwhite bouse The purchase was Atkinson and Tessum were given S8 days at LOST AND FOUND
enamel and wnnnesmteu'bjrTrrench plate mtr- "dir 0f the Aurora, bard labor for thetiffense. T)ne of the men had . — —.—----- —- -rbrs of all aises—but only one qtiailty—-thwbewt. made Ueueasary by the E. . a veritable cnrUlsliy shop in his varied collee-j $10 REWARD—A bag containing some
Only A connoiseur would appreviHto the bar fit- If Anybody knows of tHYaereanouti8 or fio- tion, mid the -nerve 10 vliiim that he h.nd found*, belonging to the Uodofphes. Leave at
tinge, which are perfect, ao we proceed to the i liigi of Joaephus Hugghie they will confer « rtll of them i„ ..different.«ertions of the Hty. office-
iSE, AkmjMi.iRjjJi'.Üit; «tiee..a» alcove , fa.r<ir u«mcomJ The,other fellow had been arrested fiir'driikefi-
forming a pleaning segment of a iorely, bfcvked • Mum Faith Fenton, at tile office of the \ nkon. n«ï a'nd-up<m beiwfvsearched tite bamicks
by » pHintlngof Five Fingom on thy wall, by , Commlseioner. / his rivbber hoots hiu! clothing we ré''found tô b
Anderson Brothert, with smaller/ AlatkuU I Insurance wee carried hy the batik of British padded thick with stolen artictes.
scenes on the aide walls The two cbuuortable ! K(,rth America and McLennan, MeVeely & Co .

I......  ..............
W“ rn.n-.-r .5-1 <• iS&S

Thelntention of Proprietor Frank bwanson aireadjr nnStitivViiu afternoon, Rev. Turner conducting religious
i5^.eMm2,h^o^^tTbîUfch.S ?beesUblUhmefc,owa bring iSriltdu the site the urfderuktrrg eslabiistiment.

4>a*^fl^ar.a iof ^.lh^^»^iUr" W>U ^atttitl 1111 fwr hls ^ Th*:^«rtiMiZB-:Kiiig and Bldoredtt- tift-tii* LAWYER* æ
T^^^UoadKridav that the sswmii.s ---------^ ! C,

JSiïllwIjeét oTtfaefiie limit, will rad lie bad been any advance. police shoiild take care of the li^aSt," some in- Notaries, itc. Ottices,A.G.Offlpe Bfift*

!ggMPa*mt a ^a,yero »ws 'yi^ACrtWjtmtÜOnrié M.d»itia>dff 'hLéat onhy^iSt ppHn^fl1 Korl.1! Amei ieatm over and rCnionstrairik with the fellow. But &
IstfijttattBBllong tameutedilotel nuyied .ttteir .eubscriptioii. Hmgavcr, tqe the taller only became tlie viler in his abuse,. Advocalas; Notarms Tubliii, Coprf

Word»». ,ii ji',,1. -ianin h.. nn.t 'NfiêSI‘irtU tty to bear up under the infliction whereupon the prfifessop. made, him a présent I Offices, Fairy lew Hotel,. „ - . ^
The renevationoHhctmndlngelone has cost HBd tt at|o respecifnlly tenders to. the-bank y{ due of Ins choicest unper t:im aud-imLhim-^-v; mm.'.tvir r>Sn.

^ lüË'«é-.t>y .tA<?.ug^. .mÎ ill OB a tricycle wityNgnoUiér man about tiicf . -— ----------^ - \

si-sttRSssr'-r ^'u‘ k.,„..
' ----------—P*' Tb# leYetnment has very sc.,eu.ly drnwi^ House, water f,mu, opposite A. c.£o. ....X

A>ntraculous Escape. ^ upon the gravel deporit oMierivciriiWt.ovpi)- nisnurwBtmratTlie crie Royal tookad-
, Aandy Koberta hade very narrow escape laat site the police reseryc. fur material wd.K' v.Tneh vantage of the tire by raising privée. \\ «know 

VhnMd»v lie ia working a lay on 17 above on tomakes dressing for the barrwk»4Miutp*nd in to ne a Tact that Uiia popular retort, bait- 
Thursday, lie is .wonting ».iW« ■ J™ other places. Iidlaaproven so yalnaVto for. th^atricdy.Adhered u> .its wtneduled'price list*
Sulphur and was on the ladder descending, purpose that the wonder is that n was not eui>Llu |,s lirst opening on the Mlvof Ouioberiast

- whdn the round pulled eetSBfi he felt thirty* ployed long agoéndrior more general purpases. ^ upvp the present tinie aud iiejither scarcity oi
«V# feet strlkln* witen on his feet. Mrs, M. F. West has purchased, front Judge,goods,.or an over rush of burine#» ten cause

, nmw ««re broken but the man’s limbs MMqrd avhutldlng ehn sn TMrd^ street opi any in^patlou ta run up priece, -- 
Rouoneswere broken but vne mun e i os p„site the Melbourne utvl will build thereon a „

Were left iu a terrible conditioti,almost every - two story business block, with djpubkf stores You won’t-nave to mush ontiie Elyer. We
W nerve and cord being, wrenohwl and shattered, on the grdiind ttimr.«tid ptticCs on The upper will do all the mushing. - _ / " "

^... ._^_r.' J- ^.... Ttbi^tmiTandtome^ Sargent & Piusk^-ti^ve tt'nne iihé of,cloth*
, Brtyliilllli Beeapa - _ ,-j fs to lie completed in two wnckslind Mis. W est in* Front street, opposite Monte Garlo,

Thastorymt * hairbreadth escâpo from death will then mdve in-, X.— :/ ____ 1 ..-X..
~r?— vf-a Gold Hill miper wa* brought to town the There wasr meeting of water fronters nu ' . •; . , - , - v P‘, '.

”he, dav lie had been to the bottom of his I Monday night to hear the reportol tlie. com- The partuersbip existing between J. J. Itoles 
«hey y. , mltige which had been selectedtoinlerview and;H.. L. ^ room has this any bcbndissotved

r .Mr. Ofcllvte regarding a leascTor the stritx The-, by mutual consent. All billscpllecto^and pstd 
- i cnhiniiueedeponed a vc,y uiuathdaFroty state
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_______GRAND OPENING —m. feSi.'Y
THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY FOURTH, 189» K„.i4.o,.i,

THE CRITERION S"FE
__ S ALOON-A6LD—DAN C E HALL |M, «ranees he

Nevrly Fitted and Furnislied. Good Music. Prerty tHria.- Good Time Guariifljg^^l,prees for man
were so

1 -»*. - •■X-Metnoreputable 1Lbstbr ,WRNKR,Cai|||y^eii|ton lhe acc,
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and Dance
OM MONDAY, MAY 1, 1899 

'* ..... ’ . gSrrBood Floor and-r/'e,.'.
y Choke W|nes and Liquors^ - __ ... .... . _

All are Cordially Invited to Attend.
r it Muirnnrnr.iiM

-

Jas. D. linen, Jn., Pres.OLD STAND

Northern Cafe, firsi. national bank 1
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of Seattle,Wash - -
Andbew Cbilbkbo, . -- A. H.SoeLBWigg™

Gold dust received for delivery to the 
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns asei

I NTtRVST PAID OI* DEPOSITS.
Stifr dtposit bezeofree to customer*.

tnre.
X"

--

-xj
ri*—......... MASSAGE. -

-MASSAGE—Mrs. Â. Wilson, graduate i 
Massage Institute, Stockoim, Swedei 

late with Dr. Mitchellof- Philadelphia; is 
eatablished in rear of thia office, oppssl 
old place.'

mi
-.‘v, . ELECTRIC BELTS.

n»V|

T OST— Pillow Slip containing Pictures, èBê 
■ etc Ueturn to room 2. Monte Carlo mtt 

claim reward. , Nellie Hoigite. -p-l
; FOR SALE^__________
i’UR 8ÀLti- Portland Iatmjfry. cheap for cash 
x Good business. Apply at office betw*™ 
Pioneer Hall and Peoplus’ Theatre.
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TT C. LlSl,E ^Barrister-and solicitor, of*

U DENTISTS
T)H8. BROWN & LEE-Urowtt aed 
u work. Gold. Aluminum or Rubber 
Fine gold and alloy tilling*. AIL work_ 
lutely guaranteciL Room 13.A. C. office buttai 

H. AMUNDSON, souvenir jeweler? «Sg
880IKI r..-».•--- -. ... -y y

U„ j^-j-JLrst of A

The gttVeTnment 1ms very settSti 
upon the gravel deposit oKhertver-fri 
site the police reserve, for material wiyiNj; 
to make a dressing for the barrackscoiiu Xii<l 
other places. Uha* proven so valuable fonthv 
mirnose that tbe wuuder ia that it was not cm-

r>IL.lL R. M£ïtCHAN*T—Dentlsy Piowe ' 
u Irridge work a specialty; Office, new tt 
tion, over Pioneer Drugstore.m
A.LBÏN &«MITH—Dentists. All work 

*_ teed. Office with Nugget Express vo.,EE5p§
doradnCity. _____ ^ ^

PHYSICIANS AND SUFaCONS__
[)k. J. WILFRED GOOD, M. B. 8- 
u Edinburgh ; late surgeon to \> mulpeg ' 
era! Hospital. Office Arlington block,First 
DavVsou, telephone Ml.___^//"3 X

other day. He had been to the neuom oi nis rmiiumy mgiu m .near me rcpun ui me com-
•ai. »«* >•’- «*• 1 ®ajfflS6J&SS6S^uS6iK%
ao bad be could uot remain. Instead of-tectir
tug himself lor the ascent, he made tt- knot ‘of Hffalrs. aM thy harmony o.f the meeting was
J,m ,,,mM 6«,k., ». wtttts«*...« iKSXVuA'Y/ri.Xr.hXSSSKriÈ—
sst on it. lie made the ascent all right until Hourke pointed out that several of the cem- Take notice that .the- law partnership

V' MINING ENGWEERS.^ _X-

nasil&v." ftSv-'-r“A ■
Gettfoglcal Survey of Canada. 1 lawsmi- _

Waiting A ISRIP ^

, ■ ■„.... 14Ê. Can be round at office of é^inçr
Ifawson, May 1st,.1899. . li. G.MIUsou. , ville, opfy. Rlihajlix. mE5=2==a5S.
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